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NIW YORK, September 15.' . | thal
An unhappy accident took place yeftfr- v'

in the afternoon, at the Branch Bank 1
n<i\v building in Wat.er-!treet, by which "t
Mr. Abraham Kip., one of the masons, tl!".
101l his life, and Mr. Musgrove, a car- "'.' n
penter, was much hurt. .

'Mr. Kip was a faithful and induflriotis
man, and has l,cft a wife and several chil- '
dreci to lament his premature departure.

To prevent mifrepreferitations, we have
taken pains to colleft the following impar- '
tial ftatemcnt of the fafts refpefting this
melancholy catastrophe, from fpedlators of J
the tranfaflion, who have fubferibed their
names :?The deceased had ascended the ll! F
roof; and went through it near the ridge

of the bpufe, in order to raise the j- 1
tackle, which was erefted to hoill the tun- _e-
ber, and to fix it more permanent to hoist a

some flone for the back cornice, and being 0

near the tackle fad, his feet (lipped, and ces

he came to the ground, striking a timber k '
iu . the next ilory, which timber fell and to

wbunded Mr. Mufgrave.
It may be remarked with propriety, that . an<

the utmost caution h?s been observed by ! .
the managers of tlr;3 builing," since the com- tul

mencement ©f it, and that this is the firft
_

accident that has happened, which accideht '
was not for want 01 their care. * '

John Henderson,
John Walker, J.'11

Henry Miller.
\u25a0 tai

LONDON, July 31.
LONDON CORRESPONDING ltr

SOCIETY. \u25a0 | th
The society, pursuant to their advertise- j q i:

meut yesterday, attempted a meeting in the i
fields near Pancras, but by the adlivily of
the magistrates, were prevented from pro-
ceeding to business. A crowd, confiding 5ofseveral thousands of perf6ns, men, women aa

and children, had assembled, at two o'clock, ar

when the aft, prohibiting Seditious Meet- 111

ings, having been read, and ftjme of the vc

members of the society beginning to har- at

rangue the populace, they were irtftantly '

taken into custody by the constables. The h<
remonstrance, >vhich follows this article, wa» 111

read no further than down to the words?-
«' Defpofs of Europe", when the reader was dl

instantly handed down from the tribune.? "

On the apprehension of these men, insteadof
any Symptoms of resistance appearing, a pa- ni

nic fejjliied to seize the whole mass, who o:

nfn irf every direftion, leaving their leaders rl

to their fate, who were immediately con-
vtyed to Bow-street. Among these were 11

Galloway, Binns, Barrow, Fergufon, Stifc P
key, and Hodgfon, men formerly diftin- ir

guifh,ed for tKeir adlivity. c:
The only fpeeck pronounced from the "

tribune, previous to breaking up the meet-
ing, was to this effefl:? ** That the time w
was at length come to determine whether c

Bow-street magistrates were to be the sole c
expounders of law I"?What followed was a
the brief comment on the text delivered,and t(
the business ended. 1

For some time a number of idlers loitered "

about the spot ; but at length separated t

without any reeourfe being hid to force.? 11
The London horse association, the Well- n
minster foot, and several other volunteer t

corps, were on duty in the neighborhood.
August 1.

The Spani(h finances are in a date of the (
moll absolute derangement. The progress
of the-French principles too in Spain gives
the mod serious, and certainly well founded/?
alarms to the government.

G*n. Stuart is returning from Li(bon ;

and Gen. Deburgh, jointly with the prince | <
of Waldeck, is to command the Britith and : <
Portuguefc troops in Portugal. <

The French fleet now in Bred harbor is <
commanded by admiral it con- ;
fids of 12 (hips as the line and 9 frigates.? j
The admiral, it i» said, has received orders '
to put to sea immediately. (

August 2. '
The French seem anxious to renew hof- '

tilities against the grand dnke of Tuscan) \u25a0

With such intentions, a pretext is easily
found : Buonapare, under a pretence that
some Frenchmen have been infultcd in Leg-
horn and Pisa, has sent a note to the grand
duke, threatening to march a column of
troops into his dominions, if the (lighted in-

iult is offered to the French.
August 3.

By privateletters just received from Tan-
giers we learn, that the emperorof Moroc-
co, Muley Solyman, has marched from Re-
bat with a body of 63,000 cavalry, and is to

be joined on his march by his brother,
Prince Muley Tair, with another body of
35,000 horse, when they are to proceed to-

gether to Morocco, with a view to indispose
their brother, Ben Drifs, who fotne time a-

go usurped the throne. Should they fuc-
cced in this attempt, which there is little
reason to doubt, from the very formidable
force which these princes have with them,
and which, we underdand, are equipped in
the bed poflible manner, the consequence
will be the total deftruftion of the Spanish
interest in that territory.

August 4.
A letter from Vienna of the 15th ult.

ftotcs, that M. Gradenigo, late feeretary of
the Venetian embassy, has been appointed
Venetian arhbaffador by the present provi-

sional government of Venice, but not ac-

knowledged in that qnality by the Imperial
couit. The fame letter adds, that the]
greatest part of the Hungarian army has re- j
ceivcd orders to march .to Udine, to form
the reserve of the right wing of the Impe-
rial army in Italy, and that great numbers
of recruits continue to be levied in the Im-
perial dominions.

We learn from Vienna of the 19th ult.

that count dobenzel, the Imperial ambassa-
dor at the court of Peterfburgh, has been
appointed by his Imperial Majesty, numder
plenipotentiary at the congress (or the con-

ilufion of a definitive treaty of peace be-
tween France and the German empire.

A letter from Bolzutio of tlie 14th tilt.-. lonj
informs us, that tlie town ot Brefci* .ha? t and
fiinendcred' to the Imperial troops ; and (his
that all otherVenetian towns were likely to | ers,
follow that example. \ fr"l

A letter "from: Milan of the the 15th ult. ufu
dates, that Corfn, as well as all other Venc? Le
tian i (lands, are completely democratized ; fail
and that the provifiovml government of Ve- too
nice has iffuec? a formal protest againll the 1
Austrian troops having taken pohefiion of
Iftria and Dalmatia. Vic

Alignft 5.
Though matters have not yet been bro't

to an issue between the contendingparties at <
Iran's, yet there, at prsfent, appeals to be a the
disposition to'conceflion on the part of the tiv<
Dire&ory, which affords some grounds for ore
supposing thas they may be ultimately led Im
to the adoption of conciliatory measures. per
This however, we,conceive, will entirely he
depend on the degreeofrefinance which they int
(hall experience from the majority x>i the not
Councils, and from the extent of the refour- vol
ces of which they "may find themselves pof- of
feffed. Their pad conduft leaves no room ma
to hope that the majority of the Direftory nai

will ever be influencedby principlesofequity ed
apd moderation. rot

Should the Councils prevail, we dill con- T1
tinue to think that the negociations at Lisle by
mayterminate fuccefsfully. Meanwhile,there ; wi
is one part of the conduft of the Direftory gr
that is calculated to excite the ftvongeft It)
suspicious. The frrmal approbation which wi
theyhave givento the marauding system pitin
surd by Buonaparte, in Italy, renders It cer- ag
tain that general would not undertake to re- wl
lutionize any country without previous in- fo<
ftrudlions from Paris?To the Direftorv, un

j therefore, we are warrantedin imput'iig the lai
J quarrel which Buonaparte ha? evinced a de- : w;

? termination to promote with the Grand Lur
Duke of Tufcany ; and there can be little j T
ddubt that in this step, they are influenced an

by two motives. First, to extend, as far |tr
as may be, their revolutionary principles ; lo
and feenndly, to obtainresources for conti- th
nuing the war with this country, in the e- f"
vent of their being able to carry their point S.
at Paris, and, consequently,to persevere in re
their demands of such immoderate and dis-
honourable terms as it will be impofiible for li<
us tn accede to.

The difference of conduft obserVedby the 31

direftory during the last negociation at Pa- Is
ris, and during th£ .present negociation at

Lille, affords a clear proof that they dare
not make known to the nation the conditi-
ons they fcave prescribed. They have inva- n

riably treated with open contempt all the ef- t<

tablifhedrules of diplomacy, and therefore "

it is ridiculous to suppose any regard for the 1
preservation of those rules would (way them J
in the smallest degree. They are aftuated 1
exclilfively by interest ; whatever they think I
will tend to promote their own purposes,
they willbe sedulously promulgated ; and
whatever they are of opinion will have a

. contrary effedl, they will as sedulously con-
. ceal. The sentimentsof thepeopleof France 1'

and of the majority of the Council has been
I too openly declared to admit of a doubt.? 1These are friendly to the conclusion of peace
[ upon fair and equitable terms. To such t[ terms our miniders have offered to accede ; t. if, therefore, the negociation (hould We si- J. nail off, the wholeblame mull at- 1r tach to theDire&ory.

Admiralty OJfice, August 5. (
: Copy of a letter from captain Henry Wray, fB commander of his majelly's (loop Sea- cs gull, to Evan Nepean, Esq. dated Julye »3» 1797» at sea - '

1 Sir,
. You will be pleased to inform their lord- 1e (hips, that after a chace of three hours, I1 ; Chriftianfand bearing N. by W. ten or >

eleven leagues, the King George cutter in 1a company, I captured the Captain fhurot,
. j a small French cutter privateer, carrying 1
_ 2 brass fix-pounders, 4 swivels,and 22 men

s She had taken on this coast, the (hip Tom, 1
of Liverpool, from Riga, with timber, and
tbe Brig Bachelor, of Salcoats, in Scot- -
land.

' I have the honor to be, &c.
y , HEN. WRAY.

Admiralty Office, \u25a0'\u25a0ugujl 5.
d Ccpy of a letter from vice admiralKingf-
,f mill, commander in chief of his majef-

tv's (hips and vessels at Cork, to Evan
Nepean, Esq. datedL'Engageante, Cork
harbour, July 25, 1797-

1- SlR >

Please to inform my lords commiflioners
1. of the admiralty, that having intelligence
0 of a small privateer being off Bally Cotton,
r> I sent out lieutenant Pulling, in the Mary
jf revenue cutter, in quest of her, and in a

3 . few days he fell in with the Beresford reve-
ff nuc brig, coming from Waterford, jult as

a . (he had captured" the said privateer, a chaffe
c . maree, namtd L*Acheron, of 28 tons, out

l c of Merlaix, carrying I carronade eight-
ile pounder and 6 swivels, and 40 men. She
n, is just arrived here, and had taken three
in vessels, all of which I underlUnd are re-

ce captured.
n, I have, tcc.

R. KINGSMILL.

[t> Admiralty Office, Augujl 5.
of Extrailof a letterfrom vicc-admiral Kingf-
e(J mill, commander in chiefof hii majesty's
yj. (hips and vessels at Cork, to Evan Ne-

ICI pean, Esq. dated L'Engageante, Cork
jal Harbour, July 29, 1797-
he Please to inform my lords commifiioners
re. of the admiralty, that his majesty's (hip
rm Doris arrived here yesterday with a fine
3. (hip privateer, of 22 guos, (he has captured.erS Inclosed is lord Ranelagh's letter to me on

m. the fubjedl.
, ?Deris, off the Old Head of

,l t- ' Kin/ale, July 28.
[fa- Sir,

_

-en Since my lass informing you of the re-
ler capture of the Santa Patroma and Noftra
on- Scnora da Concucao, two valuable Portu-
be- gueze Brazil (liip.s, I beg leave to acquaint

I you, that in latitude 47 deg. 42 mm. N.

longitu<|e 9 <3eg« 5,7, niin. I chafed coal
anii captured Le Duguai i roiiin, a FrencTi f to c
fliip of 20 fix-ponnders and 2 twelve-pounci- was
ers, matin ed with 127 men, oyt foyr days I
from Naqtes, and had taken nothing ; as . tem
\u25a0lifual, the .guns were thrown overboard. ; diffi
Le Duguai Tirtuiu is a remarkable fine riiid fevt
fall failing vefTel. On her last cruise (lie , the
took the Sandwich packet of I'akn.ou'th. wot

I am, scc. \u25a0 crit
R'ANELAGH. ity

Vice-admiral Ki.ngsmh V, & c * ass
nnf

VIENNA, July 19- wit
Our Court Gazette of this day contains aba

the following article : from the fame mo- a 1
tives which induced his imperial majesty to fho:
order the general jn chief bf the army bf nin
Inner Auftriato march a detachmjfit ofim- wit
perial troopp into the Venetian of Iftria, mei

he has also directed to detach?.iliotht?- corps wit
into Dalmatja, the inliabit^iiti'bf which did lig(
not seem inclined to takf a'lliare in.the re- ing
volution effeited at Venice. In consequence ten
of these orders, corps of troops,com-
manded by generaU' Rukavina and Lufig- pes
nan, and.by cbloncl Cafimir, were embark- the
ed at Trieft and Fi|amc 011 board two squad- tjvi
rons, which set fail on the 25th of June? by
The Trieft fquadrnn having been dispersed pu
by a storm off Rorignb, gen Rukavina made for
with some ships thebay of Fafana, but the cia
greatest part of the squadron was obliged to nu
%to between Rovigno and Oviedo. The !ly
wind continuing foul until the 2d of July, tec
the squadron was not able to get under weigh thi

: again before that day. Colonel Cafimir, nic
whose 'corps, confiding of 3 battalions of tie
foot and some horse, was embarked at Fi- ph
ume, met with more favorable winds ; he
lauded at Zara 011 the 29th of June, and of

: was received by the inhabitants with the most cit
.unequivocal Jemonfrations of joy. The fr<
Trieft flotilla failed again on the 2d of July, an
and reached Zara on the sth, where the fta
troops were difembarkedunder the ah
lbudeft acclamations of joy on the part of an
the inhabitants. General Rukavina was de- th
fired to march the next following day to eh
Srbenico, Spalatro, Cliffa, and Siger, the j fp
refnlt of .which march is not yet knbwn. in

Affcbrding £b the repbrt of field marffial , h(
lievtenant Lerpen, he has likewise extended J w
his position nearerto the Venetian territory, j th
and manned and armed, several vefTehon the : aj
lake of Garda. al

fn
PARIS, July 29. at

The Redafttur has at last officially an- ' pi
nounced the appointment of the new minis- b(
ters. On the 28th Meffidor the following tl
were nominated : ci

Francois de Neufchateu, Interior. bl
Plevelle Pellay Marine&Colbnie«. oi
Talleyrand Perigord, Foreign Affairs. tl
LenoirLa Roche, General Police. J

5 Thermidor.
[ Scherer, War.

8 Thermidor.
The executive directory decrees as sol-

: Ibws : j
1 The refignatibn of citizen Lenoir La \u25a0"

. Roche, ministerof police, is accepted.
; Citizen Sotin, commissioner bf the execu-

I tire pbwer in the central bf
; the department of the .Seine, it appointed .

. minister of the general police of the repub-

. lie. Carnot, President.
Lecarde, Sec'ry General.

No notice if taken of the reported change
of Ramel antl Merlin, and we may there-

, .fore presume that theyremain in the offices
.offinance and juftiee. - 1 |
\u25a0f The Eclair gives the following chara&er

of Sotin, the new minister bf police. j -
Citizen Sotin 4 an able man, and the , J

- more so as he loves business. Tho' young, ' '
~ he has the faculty of forrfceing events ; but |
r unfortunately for him he is carried away by I
II his love sf pleafuvq. Admir.iftrator of La .
, Loire Inferieurt, and sent to the revolution- ,
r ary tribunal by Carrier, lrt had the goodfor- j \u25a0

tune to escape ; but he remained some time 1 ;
1, out of employment, or in the simple quality
d of a clerk in the capital, the grand theatre
> of the chances of fortune. In Vendemiaire

he forefa w the triumph of the cbnventibn
over the whole nation. Tha courage, which
some call imprudence, with ifchich he flood
forward, the only conventional orator in his
fe&ion (that of the theatre Francais) pro-

f- cured him the appointment of administrator
f- of the departmeut, then accompUsnt, then
n commissioner of the dircftovy to the fame ad-
k ministration, and at last minister of police;

for the cannon of Vtrdemiaire then appoint-
ed to many places,

rs The difmifliou of Lagarde is spoken of as
:e a thing fettled. M. Bertaux of the depart-
n, ment of the Moselle, is tb replace him.
-y It is reported that Garat has fought a
a duel with Henri Lariviere.

e- Twelvecarriages, laden with gun-powdeV
as have been blbwn up by accidentpassing thro'
[Te the village bf D'Eftein by which 42 inhabi-
ut tants, men, women and children, have been
it- killed, and 40 houses destroyed, See.
iie In Cbnformity to the resolution of the
ee council of Five Hundred, fan&ioned by
:e- the concils of Ancients several hafls, clubs,

reading cabinets, and circles of couverfation
have been Ihut up.

BALTIMORE, September 13.
Yesterday morning, about the hours bf

7 {"_ " seven and nine o'clock a most daringattempt
,'s ? was made to murder and rob the servant of
Je- Mr. James Carrell, as he was passing on
,rk horfebaek, from Perry-liall to this city?He

j was , aocofted by a, 6nglt nwin on- foot,
ers ' abont 8 miles from, town, on the new Belle
rip ? Air-road, near the Springs,, and de-
ine fired to flop; -his he refufed to do; the
cd. | robber immediatelyfired a gun, the ball
on from which paHei thro-ygh the hat of the

servant without doinghim any injury.?As
of nearly as can bf remembered, the following

is a description of the person who made the
attemptHe is about 5 feet 7 inches high,

re- of a fair complexion, aud appears to be
flra 1 young and fprightiy ; had on a white
?tu- i fhbrt vellow firipe< gingham coaftee, white
lint | dimity waiftcbat, trousers birtoned clof'ely
,N. round his anclsi, aed ' f ftufFlike his

cOattee?4t Is fuppbfed .that his object wa<!
to obtain the horse on which, the ferjrant j *
was riding. r "-<

In consequence of the above daring at- ic f
terrrpt a number of gentlemenbelonging to liev
different troops of cavalry, accbmpaned by be

| several other gentlemenon horfebaek, under j
ihe command of captain Samuel Hollings- Tsi
worth, turning out, with the greatest ,ala- inti
crity, and scoured the country in the vicin- pof
ity of Belle Air and Philadelphiaroads, on
as far as thirteen miles from this city, but, dif;
unfortunately, without success. They met i"etl
with two little boys on the Belle-Air road, die
about 8 miles from the city, who had seen <
a man answering the above, description (a t'na
ihort time after the attempt was made) run- fto'
njng Rcrdfs the wood toward the otherroad, otl
with a gun tin his shoulder. The troop im- ed,
mediately pursued the direftedcourse, but '.n

withoutbeing able to gain any further intel- fut
ligcnce. It is supposed the villain in lurk-
ing Philadelphiaroad with an in-
tention to intercept the maij stage. '

It is ardently tb be wished, that the re-
peated attempts that have been made within
these two weeks past, may induce th« execu- wa
tivp of Maryland to adopt some mode where- Ju
by those daring villains may be brought to Cr

punishment. It has now become dangerous
for a single person to travel theroad, espe-
cially unarmed ; and when we read of the
numerous accounts ofrobberies, &t. recent- h»
ly committed in different parts of the Uni- th:

ted States, tUere cannot remain a doubt that
there are a band.of ruffians having commu-
nication with each other, who infeft the ci- Fr
ties and country adjacent for the fake of a ]
plunder. '"1

There is no doubt but the villain is one
of a nest nsw secreted and lurking in the 1 t)|
city of Baltimore, intending to carry on J |; c
from thence their outrages against the peace I nf
and quiet of society, as favourable circum- pr
stances may occur. A fellow answering the
above description was seen last evening about j c
an hour by fun, in a thicket of bushes, on | ; n

\u25a0 the country feat of Philip.Rogers, efq- An let
' women who had occasion tb gb to a

: j spring.'and found him concealed and lying j!in the bushes. He asked her if a trobp of
I hbrfe had not goneout in fcarch of a robber
I j who had fired on a travellor; (he answered r
, that (he had heard nothingof thekind; but la

: ' appearing agitated, he told her not to be | d<
alarmed; he intended her no injury and de- I
fired her to take up her water, go home, p .
and not mention that she had seen any I

- person; he immediately rose and made the
- best of his way off; a pursuit was made by aj the familybut without success. If the exe- j
? I eutive of Maryland should offer a confidera- ''

ble reward, there is no doubt but some one I P
. of the gang would turn evidence and bring a

the reft to merited punishment. j
~%f)t dsa3ette*

PHILADELPHIA,
j SATURDAY EVENING, September 16.

8 l CITY HOSPITAL
, From the 15th to i6thSept. in themorning. I
f Admitted, since last: report,

Robert, (negro) 47, Union street.
Richard Davis, 14 Chancery lane.
Wm. Cooper, South street. I i

j Eliza Gibfon, PafTyunk road. ir '

e Alex. Fowler, Fowler's in Vernon street,
' ; between South & Shippen street. te j Eliza Vager, Christian, below Water and ;

I Front llreet, t
£r ! Discharged since last report.

, Jacob Beauconell, admitted 9th.
Ie Muna Lift, 4t^1 -

? ' Sarah Ellis, s^"
I Nancy Cline, "d ult. , ;
| Died, since last report,

Christian Schuyltz?admitted nth
1 Henry Snyder nth
' John Lvnden llt 'l

* ; Eliza Gibfon?ten hours after admission
' ' Thomas Marshall 9tu

Ben (a Negro) . 4 - j
\u25a0 [vs George Wilkins 13 1' 1

Remaining last Report 5 6 j
0(j Admitted flnce, "I,
liß

. 62
Discharged 4 I.
Died 7 11

en ' I
'. .

. . . T Cbnvalefcents 9"Je; Remain inHbfpital, -J 42 J III Interred in City Hbfpital burying ground
since last report :t'S Frbm the city and suburbs 1

From the city hbfpital 7
: a

- Total 8
v Stephen Girard,

(Signed) Caleb Lownes,
f? °

John Connslly.
D '" Published by orderof the Board,
:en Wm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman pro tem.

The sick at the Hospital being in need
? ? offhirts, fhifts and otherlinens, such bene-
-1011 volcnt persons as are disposed to fend any,

willplease leave them at the City I~L-.11.
Oat ilraw is alio much-wanted, and will be

f thankfully received at the Hospital, and
npt paid for if required.
of """""

' Totals of lpiria!s for 24 hours, endingyejlcr-
tt day at noon.

Gro<vn Pcrfoni. Cliildr-n.
)" t ' Christ Church I
tl'e St. Mary's I 1

de- Friends 1

tl ie German Lutheran ? x ®

hall Bapliits I 0

City Hospital* 14 0

ICer i 0

-As File, safnr<llbury>'ng"j)
, ing ground apprpptiatcii >

the iorthe uft of 1 family jo 1

Sj 1 ' Total 20 3
De * Seven of tb-fr from the city.

Murricf," on Tuefoay ercr.iajr, at Trenton, l»y
she Rev. Mr. Arm!!rrra;r, B- njamin ITn

'fely li.\p.ton, te Mist MotLVPenninoton, loth of
his t'htl.ic e'phi*. , .

;

Wh 1 1 ithereare so triauy discorda ftt bpin laffl
reajative to the origin of tlie present epidcrrn
ic fever, the following relation which.-), b?»
liVve can be fatisfa&orily proved, may not
be unworthy of ftotitpe.

A young man who tVas clerk to Mefc,
Tarafcoft and Journcl, having occasion to gd
into a cellar in Penn street (where it is (hp-
pofed some goods had been depofitcd from
on board the snow Navigation] found a rood
disagreeable ilench <; immediately upon his
return, he was seized with a Vomiting, and
died in two days afterwards.

Quere ? Is it not ijidifpenfatly necessary
that everyplace in which goods have been
stored, coming from on bo'ird that, or any
other vefTel, conje&ured to have been infect-
ed, (hould b? ftr?6lly examined and purified*
in order to prevent as much as pofiible, any
future circulation of the dif:afe ?

a subscriber.

At the late Commencement at Dartmouth college,
the excrcifes were judiciously chosen and reputably
executed. The graduates wtae 30 in number.
The a. m. 26. The «Jegt*ee of Doitor df Laws,
was con errec! on the Hon Oliver Mlfwcrch, Chic?
Julie of rhe U.S. Hon. Nathaniel Chipman*
Chief Jußice of Vermont.

On the sth Jul)' it was announced in Paris, and
majde a very confiicrable ferf.ition? that Buona-
parte, in a letter to the dire&ory. slated that he.
had seen with great tineafmcT the dilatory fptrftqrf
the courtof?Vienna to'regard the definitive treaty ;
?that the jeal- ufy between the outriofts of the two
armies was daily fermenting into discord, and that
even ftfTua ails of hostilityhad talcefi place in the
Friuli. That in conference of this he had made
a prercmptory remcnftrance, i-iit entirely in th*
loyalty of pacific intention, which he had
will be effectual ; but if it {hould not, he informs
the citizen* directors tbat he i* prepared to force'
the emperor to fulfil his engagements to the repub-
lic His army is more powerful than at the etiocli
of the armift :ce, since he has now removed all ap-
prehenfiorsof attack by the powers of Italy, and
can bring all his force to on the hereditary
dominions of. Aufiria.

Such is the icport whi h we find by letters was
in circulation on WednefJay lafl in Paris; and this
letter of Buonaparte is spokenof with confidence.
?We have not seen it, however, and we cannot
speak of tkis news from any authentic source of in-

? formation?Loni.paper.

Died, at Charlcfton, Cunningham Sample
Ramsay, a. m. of the university of Pennsylvania,
latterly a teacher of languages in the associated aca-

; demy of thiscity; a young gentleman of the mod
amiable manners and promising talents, beloved ISy
his acquaintances, and highly esteemed by those

' parents whose children w«re under his tuition.
r

*
#
* Any articles ef moderate length left

at this office before 1 o'clock, will be insert-
ed on the fame day. Beyond this hour the

? paper cannot be delayed?as Four Hundred
; and Fifty papers mufl be Jlruck off, to be

difp'atehed out of the City, by 3 o'clock.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Pour of Philadelphia.

Arrived at the Fort.
Sch. Flying Fish, Maxwell, Jamaica

New Tork, September iy.
ARRIVED. DAYS.

Brig Fame, Lyall, Madeira 58Schr. Fair American, Lagan, East Shore 7
Sloop Endeavour, , Norfolk 8

The Two Friends failed fromLondon on
the 23d of July, and left the land on the

d Bth of brings no papers later
than July 25, which she got at Plymouth.
The others had long passages.

The fliip Port Mary is fafe arrived at
Liverpool, after a paflage of 28<days.

The ship Argus is arrived at London,
after 24 days passage.

Baltimore, September: 14.I'/as spoke .on the Grand Bants, ship Geo.
Washington, Dtnn Jun,from Baltimore, out IJdays, bound to Rotterdam.

Arrived this day, fchr. John Fining, M'
? Connel, 32 days from Martinique?Lat. 37,

30, long. 72, was boarded by the French pri-
vateer Lefpisgle, capt. Barns, whoplundered
capt. M' Connel of a watch, all his own peo-

-6 pie's clothing, and every thing else he could
conveniently carry off. Lat. 37, 30, long.

)2 69, 30, tjpole brig Ruth, Town/end, fromBrifol, bound to Rhode IJland.
; 1 A/o arrived, barque Amphion, capt. Schi-
? lichort, 9 weeksfrom St. Übes?Salt?Dwer-

j j hagen & Grovermsn.
Arrived yederday?Schooner Syren, Lilly,

28 daysfrom Jacquemel.
Communicated by captain Chafe.

July 27,failedfrom the Downs in company
?with the FaSor of New-Tori, and several o-
ther vessels.Augujl 4, took my departurefrom the Scilly

D > I/lands. On the night of Augufl sth, the wea-
ther being thick andfqaally, Scilly bearing N.
E. dfcovered a ship under our lee, within
halfgunshot, which made asignal by a falft

fire, butfading we did not answer it, she im-
mediatelyfreda broadside at us, some of her

fiot Jlruck close to us, and some went over us ;

-id after whichshe hove about andgave chafe,fr*
nc " ing her bow.chafes for a.length of time, when
>y. afteraboutfvt hours ehace. dfcovering ourfu-
? periorfailing, she gave up the chafe.be Sept., 3 ,fpoif brig Ann, of andfrom Phila-
md delphia, bound to Hamburg, out 7 days. '

Two ships are in the river bound up,
names unknown.

ler-
_

Norfolk, Sept. 9.
rjn.

'

The fefeooner Federal George;, arrived
herelaft Thursday from Boston.?was board-
ed on Sunday by a French privateer {choos-
er of6 guns, about 30 leagues N. E. of cape
Henry.

A schooner from Salem, arrived yefter-
dap, was chafed 30 hours by a privateer
fcliooner, supposed to be the fame by the
cjcfcription.

By a gentleman who arrived here yester-
day in the fchobner Sally, capt. Qrummor.d
in 36 hours from New-Yorkf we are in*

' formed, that three French privateers areoff
L T "r Sandy Hook, and have captured fevers'l in-

-1 ' ! w .rd bound vefTel*.


